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Locat Setf Govt. Department, Govt. of Kerata

Proceedings of Executive Director Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present: N.I( Jaya
No. 2/1302 /tr / 2015/KSHO Date: 06.1,0.201,5

Subject

Reference

: Drect Empanelment of Skrll Training Providers under NULNT I(era1a

: 1. 5.1 Qara 2) of the EST&P guidelnes issued bv the N,{oHUPA

2. Office memotandum F No. K-14011/7 /2013/-UPA/trTS 9798

dated 3td August 2015.

Order

I(udumbashree is the Nodal Agency for Implementation of National Urban Lir.elihoods

N{ission in I(erala. N{ission intends to impart placement ltnked skill training to large numbet

of unemplo),ed youth in the state under the component Employment through Skill training

and placement @,STP). Execution of this component requires the seni.ce of the Skill

Training Providers" As per refetence cited as 1& 2 above State Urban Livelihoods N{ission

can directly enter into agreement with Gor.ernment instirutes, Training partners of National

Skill Development Corporation, ITIs, Polytechnic colleges technical universities, training
ptoviders engaged by any other Gor.,errimeflt agency for the purpose of Skill training etc.

In these circumstances sanction is hereby accorded to empanel and directly ar.ail thc serwice

of the training agencies under the follorving categorl, so as to ar.ail their senice for E,ST&P

Component of NULNI in the state.

1. NSDC partilers
2. Training Agencies empanelled bv I(udumbashree in the category of 'Excellent' and

'Good'
3. Agencies engaged by I(udumbashree under DDUGKY.
4. Stare Covernmcnt agencies.

State N'Iission N{anagement Unit may inr.ite the willingness of the training agencies along with
the credentials to prove their eltglbiliry under the above category to rvorks as the skill training
pror.iders fot NULN{. These agencies can directll. submit their willingness to SULN.,I. T'he

empanelled agencies rvill submit their proposal for conduct of skrll training and placement in

specific job roles with all details like curriculum, certrfication arraflgements, infrastructure of
the available or proposed training centre, prof,rle of the trainers, placement offers etc. State

Urban Lir.,elihood N{ission (SULN,D may enter into agreement with these agencies after

detailed appraisal of the proposal submitted by them. Proposal will be appraised on the basis

of available/proposed infrastructure of the training cefltre, track record of the agency in
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{

training & placement in this job role, Status of placement partners, qualification of trainets,

imual salary in the placement offer etc.

Further there are competent uaining agencies and industrial houses/Industrial associations

har.ing potential for in-house placement of trained beneficiaries within and outside the state,

though thel, 21s not eligible for direct empanelmeflt as per aforesaid criteria. Therefore to

enlarge the pool of training providers and placemeflt opportunities more agencies needs to

be empanelled thtough a competitive selection process. Accordingly sanction is accorded to

invite EoI ftom such agencies.

sd/-
Irxecutive Director I(udumbashree &
N{ission Director NULM

To

1,. NSDC Partners

2. Training agencies empanelled by l(udumbashree

3. State Government agencies

Copy to

1. Chairpetson of NULM Mission cities

2. The Sectetaries of NULM Nlission cit-ies

3. The District N,Iission Cootdinators, I(udumbashree

4. The Ciry Nfission Managers in charge of Skills

s. s/F

Officer prban)


